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People working in Niagara’s food 
continuum developing…

• Shared understanding

• Common language

• Description of how a healthy, secure, 

sustainable food landscape contributes to 

Niagara’s social, political, economic vitality



Food Systems in Niagara

“Food Systems” refers to a 

complex topic that represents the 

cycles of growing, distributing, 

eating and recycling of food 

www.niagaraconnects.ca



A Niagara-wide network of people for 

collaboration, planning, learning, innovation and 

community action toward a stronger future for 

Niagara.

www.niagaraconnects.ca





3 Strategic Focus Areas



Guiding Principles:

• Community strengths, research, and evidence 
are linked in order to plan for a stronger Niagara

• Different interests are engaged to work together 
mobilizing for change

• Research and activities are guided by 
communities

“Generating knowledge that drives community action”

Mission



2015-2016
• Over 100 people engaged in Food Systems 

conversation in Niagara

• Perspectives: Growing, preparation, 

consumption, access, processing, 

marketing, distribution, agritourism, 

education, nutrition, health, research, 

business, economic development, 

employment, waste/disposal, environment,  

climate, policy, government



2015-2016

• 8 Food Systems in Niagara Building Blocks 

gathered, reviewed

• 2015 Network Map illustrates connections & 

lines of communication among 210 people 

from 143 organizations in food continuum in 

Niagara and beyond; points to opportunities 

to weave stronger connections 



2015-2016
11 inter-connected food systems categories id’ed

1. Agriculture

2. Land Use Planning

3. Local Food

4. Economic 

Development

5. Food Distribution

6. Retail and Food 

Outlets

7. Food Security and 

Poverty Reduction

8. Health

9. Child and School

10. Education and 

Research

11. Garden and Food 

Skills



2015-2016

Food Systems in Niagara Map 

was co-created, to show the inter-

connected, complex web of 

assets that make up our food 

system





6 Suggested Action Steps (2016)

1. Take a Collective Impact* approach to 

diverse food systems players sharing 

relevant, reliable data as a means to 

understand internal and external factors 

affecting Niagara’s food continuum, and 

make connections that spark innovations.

*Kania & Kramer, Stanford Social Innovation Review, Winter, 2011



Our work together = Collective Impact*

Successful Collective Impact 

initiatives Share 5 Conditions:

•Common Agenda 

•Mutually Reinforcing Activities

•Continuous Communication

•Shared Measurement System

•Backbone Support Organization

*J. Kania & M. Kramer, Stanford Social Innovation Review, Winter 2011)



6 Suggested Action Steps (2016)

2. Convene a Reference Group of 

leaders that looks at local, provincial, 

national, and international food 

systems, to identify components, 

interplay, and contributing factors that 

benefit Niagara.





6 Suggested Action Steps (2016)

3. Better understand where food 

systems work in Niagara fits into, 

and can benefit from broader 

related work in the Golden 

Horseshoe, Ontario, Canada, and 

beyond.



6 Suggested Action Steps (2016)

4. Explore food literacy and how it 
relates to Niagara’s health outcomes 
and personal and community 
economic prosperity. Examine how 
food literacy (and food skills) relate to 
people’s broader levels of literacy, 
living conditions, life experiences, and 
access to food and facilities.



6 Suggested Action Steps (2016)

5. Gain an understanding of 

vulnerabilities of Niagara’s food 

systems to climate impacts such as 

quality, quantity, accessibility, and 

governance of water; and extreme 

weather conditions and events.



6 Suggested Action Steps (2016)

6. Explore food as a powerful force to 

draw people together to build up their 

capacity to experience security and 

prosperity. Relate this to the broader 

work of the #Rethink Niagara systems 

approach to investing in the people of 

Niagara.



Celebrating Food Systems in Niagara

Niagara North Federation of 
Agriculture

Albert Witteveen, Vice President 



Niagara North Federation of Agriculture



• The Niagara North Federation of Agriculture is 

an agricultural organization dedicated to 

achieving economic and social viability for all 

Niagara agricultural producers through strong, 

effective, unified lobbying and communication 

efforts.

Mission Statement



Niagara North Board of Directors

• 14 Directors

• 2 OFA Policy Advisory Council

• President

• 1st Vice President

• 2nd Vice President

• Secretary-Treasurer

• Member Service Representative



Niagara North Membership

• 1026 Farm Family Members

• 38,000 Ontario Farm Family Members in the 
Ontario Federation of Agriculture

• 49 county and regional federations



Farming in Niagara

In 2011, Niagara had:

• 2,014 farms

• Total area of farms 232,817acres

• Total land mass of Niagara is approx. 444,349 
acres



Farming In Niagara

• Gross farm receipts (GFR) increased from 
$511.4 million in 2001, to $725.8 million in 
2012, a 30% increase.

• Average age of operators rose from 51.3 in 
2001 to 53.1 years in 2006.

Source: Niagara Agricultural Economic Impact Study 2010



Top Commodities Grown in Niagara



Employment Impact



Ag Education Day



West Niagara Fair



General Meetings



Niagara Young Farmer’s Forum

The Niagara North Federation of Agriculture offered the following Niagara Young Farmer’s Forum to

producers 19-39 years of age. The objective of the forum was to offer young farmers an opportunity to network 
and learn about the agriculture industry. An average of 20 young farmers participated in each forum.

• Silversmith Brewing Company – The Trials and Tribulations of Value Adding

• Between the Lines Winery -– Young Bucks in Business

• Premier Equipment,– Farm and Equipment Safety

• Grimo Nut Nursery – tour and bbq



www.myniagarafarmer.ca



Celebrating Food Systems in Niagara

Project SHARE
Focusing on Food Security in Niagara Falls 

Pam Sharp, Director of Community 
Engagement

































Celebrating Food Systems in Niagara

Welland Farmers’ Market 

Cassandra Magazzeni, Arts & Culture 
Coordinator, Recreation & Culture 

Division, Corporate Services,

City of Welland



Cassandra Magazzeni

Arts & Culture Coordinator,

City of Welland



Welland Farmers’ Market history

• Established in 1907

• 70 Young Street

• Open Saturdays year round 6am-noon

• Largest, oldest, most well-known in Niagara Region

• City owned and operated



Mission and Vision

• Our Mission: To provide a community marketplace that 
encourages patrons to support a ‘Buy Local’ philosophy, 
while allowing them to experience the rich tradition of the 
Welland Farmers' Market.

• Vision: To raise community awareness
about the benefits of eating healthy,                                         
and the importance of supporting a                                     
sustainable agricultural community.



Welland Farmers’ Market vendors

• Most farmers are generational, carrying on the traditions of their 
parents, grandparents, great-grandparents

• 80+ vendors at peak season

• Busiest time is May to October

• Year round



Welland Farmers’ Market vendors

• Bakers

• Florists

• Meat/dairy farmers

• Produce farmers

• Crafters/artisans

• Take out

• Eat while you shop



Welland Farmers’ Market shoppers

• Family tradition

• More and more young people

• Average visit is 30 minutes to an hour

• Enjoy breakfast in the Market Square Restaurant

• Participate in events

• ATM onsite-95% of vendors are cash only



Welland Farmers’ Market shoppers
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Welland Farmers’ Market expansion

• City purchased property along Division Street in 2013

• Expansion complete late 2016

• Included concrete replacement in market center



Market Square Advisory Committee

• Purpose: To serve in an advisory capacity to City Council and staff on 
matters pertaining to the facilities, programs and services at the 
Market Square in the City of Welland.

• Membership: Five (5) Vendors from Welland Farmers’ Market                            
Five (5) Members at Large                                                                
One (1) City Councillor



Welland Farmers’ Market advertising



Welland Farmers’ Market advertising



Questions?

• market@welland.ca

• 905-735-1700 ext. 4000

• www.welland.ca



Round Table Conversation

Next Steps



Opportunities to move our 
work together forward

• What would a Niagara-wide 
food security system look like?

• What have other communities 
done to build successful food 
systems frameworks? 



Why a Charter-like Framework?
• We’ve gathered relevant, reliable information to 

describe our food systems

• Usefulness of working together to build  framework 

• Creating an integrated system

• Lead Niagara-wide community in understanding we 
are all in this together – food systems broadly, 
deeply touch all in community

• Recognize, reinforce call to systematically 
strengthen connections, so together we can seize 
opportunities for food systems to more fully 
contribute to Niagara’s vibrancy



What is a Charter-like Framework?

• Broad statement - focused summary of major 
issues; describes best practice; incorporates 
values; provides Call to Action

• Provide a philosophical framework 

• Establish a vision

• Create awareness & inform

• Guide action & give direction

• Provide underpinnings for development of policy

• Unite organizations & individuals

• Provide expression of a commitment



Charter-like Framework
and Shared Measurement

For framework to be effective:

• Describe goals in common 
language

• Report what we achieve, 
together, over time



Thank You for Participating!

Building a Food Systems        
Network for Niagara

April 20, 2017


